
FUNCTION PACKAGE

2021/2022



FOOD 

shared style

Pizzas from Slice Girls West 

from $13.50

Platters (vegan available) 

from $35.00

KIDS PACKAGE

$18pp kids package

Includes 1 small pizza and unlimited

soft drink

*please refer to our menu for dietary concerns. We can

cater for most dietaries with notice.

FOOD  &

BEVERAGES

Beverages

options

Cash Bar (open bar, guests pay their

own way)

Tab (any amount, no minimum, all tap

beers, wines and soft drinks)

spirits & Cocktails

When on a cash bar, open bar applies

meaning all spirits and cocktails will

be available for purchase.

If on a tab it will be an option to add

spirits and cocktails to the amount.

otherwise all beverages not included

in the tab can be made available for

purchase. 



Pizza Varieties 

Viva Forever | napoli, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, basil V

Baby Slices | napoli, shaved ham, pineapple, mozzarella 

Forever Mushroom | button & field mushrooms, mozzarella, parmesan, caramelised onions, black truffle oil,

parsley V

Kevin Bacon | bbq sauce, bacon, chorizo, salami, mozzarella, spring onion

The Cray Cray | napoli, beef mince, caramelised onion, dill pickles, mozzarella, american mustard

Hot Diggity Dog | napoli, chorizo, pineapple, chilli flakes, bbq sauce, mozzarella, spring onion, american mustard

Wannabe Warwick | napoli, shaved ham, mozzarella, artichoke hearts, olives, mushrooms, oregano, anchovies

(optional)

Zig Ah Zig Ah | napoli, salami, flame fried peppers, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, chilli flakes, jalapenos V

5 Chix | basil pesto, sundried tomatoes, roast chicken, mushrooms, camembert, fresh parsley

Posh Slice | napoli, roast pumpkin, roast cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, goats cheese, basil V

Taco Bout It | napoli, chilli beef, jalapenos, mozzarella, sour cream, lettuce, corn chips V

Bumper To Bumper | napoli, eggplant, roast pumpkin, capsicum, mushrooms, vegan mozzarella, basil, parsley VE

Vegan Mama | garlic oil, artichokes, roasted cherry tomatoes, spinach, roast pumpkin, capsicum, basil, parsley VE

Move Over | napoli, chilli bean, chorizo, mozzarella, chilli flakes, corn kernels, coriander, lime

Apple Crumble Pizza | caramelised apple, cinnamon crumble, ice cream V

Banana Nutella Calzone | banana, nutella, icing sugar V

PLATTERS

Sally's Platter | housemade platter w selection of cured meats, cheese, marinated vegetables , dips

Vegan Platter | housemade selection of tasty vegan delights w bread

Dietary Key - V vegetarian, VE vegan, GF gluten free options available on most menu items

MENU



Wine

Tatachilla Brut NV                                  SA

Yarra Burn Proscecco                           VIC 

Croser                                                       SA

Busselton Boys Chardonnay                WA

Squealing Pig Rose                                NZ

Ta_Ku Sauvignon Blanc                         NZ

Grant Burge Thorn Riesling                   SA

Wild Lands Field Blend                        VIC

Grant Burge Cabernet Merlot               SA

Fickle Mistress Pinot Noir                     NZ

Beaumont Cabernet Merlot SA

Wine On Tap

Tatachilla Sauvignon Blanc                   SA

Days of Rose                                            SA                          

Cider

Two Birds Apple Cider                          VIC

Soft Drinks

Coke | Sprite | Fanta | Diet Coke | Solo

Beer (Bottle)

Rogers Mid Strength                              SA

Corona                                            MEXICO

Stone and Wood Pacific Ale              NSW

Heineken 0.0                     NETHERLANDS

Beer (Cans)

Melbourne Bitter                                   VIC

Balter XP                                               QLD             

Bonehead Pale Ale                                VIC

Hop Nation The Heart Pale Ale            VIC

Bonehead Dark Lager                           VIC

Quiet Deeds Juice Train Neipa           USA

Moondog Lagonna Matata Sour          VIC

Two Birds Neipa (Chew Tang)              VIC

Two Bays GF Pale Ale                            VIC

Hop Nation The Buzz American Red   VIC

Beer On Tap

Happy Endings                                     USA

Furphy                                                    VIC

Kosciuszko                                             VIC

Panhead XPA                                          NZ

Sample menu only. All beverages are subject to change without notice due to availability and seasonality. All prices are GST exclusive.

BEVERAGES



BOOKINGS

BOOKING OPTIONS

To book please call us on 

(03) 9041 6400

or email us at

events@theline.melbourne

DEPOSIT

A deposit is required to secure your

booking and can be paid in venue

hire fee, pr payment or food and

beverage or for the event in full.

*Due to COVID-19 restrictions alterations to reflect

current capacities have been enforced. This spend is

subject to change as restrictions in Victoria ease.

VENUE Hire

Full day venue hire from $1,300 for a

full day or charged by the hour. 

Libby Russell-Taylor
Event Manager

EVENTS@THELINE.MELBOURNE



EVENT BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS
Final numbers
We require confirmation of final numbers 7 days prior to your event. This will also be the minimum number of
guests you will be charged for, regardless of a reduced number of guests at your actual function. Increase in
numbers may be accepted, please note that menu variation may occur. All dietary requirements to be confirmed
with guest final numbers. If event catering is outsourced, it is the caterer’s responsibility to cater for these
changes. 
                                                                                                                                     
Payment Terms
A refundable deposit of a pre arranged amount is required to secure your event. Full payment due 7 days prior to
the event unless otherwise specified by the Event Manager. Payment may be made in cash, direct deposit, bank
cheque or credit card. Visa, AMEX and MasterCard are accepted and will incur a surcharge of 1.95%. Instalment
payments are also available upon request. 
 
Cancellation & Postponement
The Line requires written notification of event cancellation or postponement. Failure to arrive to your booking
without notice or within 48 hours of booking will result in forfeiting of your deposit.
If for unforseen circumstances you must postpone your even, you may request to do so with the Venue Manager.
This is subject to availability and will incur a non refundable $100 fee.
 
The Venue may cancel a Confirmed Booking at any time with minimal notice if there is a Force Majeure Event, or
any other event as notified by government or law enforcement, which in the reasonable opinion of the Venue
Manager, causes the Venue to be unsafe or inappropriate to hold the function. The Venue shall not be liable for
any loss or damage to the Hirer or any third party.  In the event of cancellation of a Confirmed Booking by the
Venue, the Venue will refund the Deposit to the Hirer provided that, in the Venue’s reasonable opinion, the Hirer
is not in any way responsible for the cancellation. 
 
Menus & Beverage Packages
The Line reserves the right to change menus with notification according to seasonal variations and availability.
Selected beverages may be substituted with beverages of equal value if the preferred beverage selection is not
available. Final Menu and Beverage confirmation is required 14 days prior to your event along with dietaries and
final numbers. 
 
Pricing
All prices quoted on menus/wines lists are based on current costs. Quotes given in the time leading up to your
event are estimates only and subject to change.  All prices are exclusive of 10% GST and will be added on all
quotes where necessary. 
 
Security
Security is required for all events over 60 guests. Security is charged at $83 per hour for a minimum for 4 hours
each. For 60 Guests, one security guard is required, above this will require more security. Security to Commence
30 mins Prior to Guest Arrival and 30 Mins Post Event.
 
Licensing
The Line is licensed till 12am, all guests must depart the venue by 12am. Management reserves the right to refuse
admittance to, or eject from the premises, any persons failing to comply any health and safety regulations. 
 
Responsible Service of Alcohol 
The Line supports the Responsible Service of Alcohol and use our discretion at all events to ensure that risk to
amenity, guests and clientele is minimized. 
  
Bump In & Bump Out Policy
If your event requires additional set up, please arrange a time with the Venue Manager prior to the event for
available bump in times. If hired items are being dropped off the client must be present to receive the delivery.
The Line requires ALL equipment, decoration etc to be taken at the conclusion of the event. If bump out exceeds
the pre arranged time a $300/h charge will be enforced.
 
External Catering 
All external catering must supply ALL equipment they will require for food service. This includes and is not
limited to tables, bins, ovens, fridges etc. Caters are required to attend a full walk through with the Venue
Manager prior to the
event to discuss set up and power requirements. All waste and rubbish are to be disposed of off site by the
catering company. All catering companies must be fully licenced and bring appropriate licencing to the event as
they will not fall under the Venues. 



Damages
In the event of damages caused to the venue or amenities, for example; graffiti, furniture breakages, cosmetic
damages to venue, the client will be charged a damages fee assessed on the extent of damage caused and costs to
repair or replace.

COVID-19 Alterations
Due to the current pandemic the venue has made changes to ensure the safety of all staff and guests during this
time and we ask that all guests respect these changes. Until further notice, ALL guests arriving at the venue will have
to sign in and provide their full name and email address. This is a directive from the Victorian Government and the
information will be held by the venue for 28 days. All guests will be required to have their temperature checked on
entry to the venue. All guests will be asked a short series of questions on their general health and wellbeing to assess
if any symptoms may present. Our maximum guest numbers are reflected on the packages at each given time
provided by the Victorian Government and are subject to change without notice.

CONFIRMATION OF QUOTATION:

I, ………………………………………………..…............................................................acknowledge and accept this quote & Terms and Conditions.

Signed: ........…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……………………………………

Signature Date:     /                 /

Please return signed confirmation to: events@theline.melbourne


